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Eveuta Alone the Susquehanna Items ;1

Intercut In anil Arouudtue Uotong'a
l'lcked Up by Hie Intelli-

gencer's Kcporter
Mr. Frauk Shutnan, of Pittsburgh, re-

turned home this morning.
--Mr. Wm. Parr, of York, is the gaest of

fricuds ia this place.
Miss Mary Keller has 01.0 tj Philadel-

phia and Washington on a visit to friends.
A holid sheet of ice now covers the

river. Xow for hoys aud girls.
Considerable improvements are oon to

he mada on the interior of tho cast jar-- '
office.

The Pennsylvania railroad track at the
Henry Clay furnace is to bo Btrajylite- - ed.
Work was commenced on it today.

Albert Sliudy wdi united in the out iln
of matrimony to Mary A. Shuklcy yehter-da- y

by 'Squire Ftank. JJoth the patties
a:o residents of Manor township.

Winter is here now. Hefoi' tao jrround
is hidden under the snow a hi..rd walk
s!oul(i bo laid alour the avenue of the
'ptlitute. The teathcts and pupil? should
not bi compelled to wado tl.rouuh tbe
snow. What-ente-t pi King school director
will take tlr matter iu hand '.'

Tlie Hhow Lm.t Nlclif. I was admired, and two
the pe: loninneu I l,;eccs off he were "Tho Boys

Bijtuit and H.VjantlWio'-L-isf-
. Ilymn'rcniWedby Mi

Tliofc who wit-ncs- s

of Utiles, Ev.tiis-- ,

" .Mctcoi.-- -, last. Liyht do nor go in
ovisr it. In (act it na v rally

cansideicd a poor performance, 't uoy had
one of the smallest audiences of the sea-

son.
New Sand Drying nou;.

Grouud was ltokcn for the foundations
of a neat, large luiek .sand drj.iug house,
.'r thr use ot the Pcnm!vania tailroad
'tis n:oi'i'i:i. It will bo located aioti
tin: taiitoad track at the river "dumps."
The sauii drying hcunc now in us,o is en

f ly too tnalI ' Mipply Ui- - demand of
ii v s.siid :(.'iuit-(- t on the engines.

No l'atioucn."
The musicale held its meeting la. t ivoti-'1:1- 4

tit Dr. .7. K. Lincaweaver'san-- l de-

cided to abandon tho project of pioducing
" Patieuco " ou account of there not
lieiue; enough ladies wiliiiiji to engage iu
the perfot iiianc-j- . A myelin; will bj held
at Mr. V. A. Iiciinctt's next Thurnlay
evening to decide whether or tins the
RMihicah s shall be continued.

lUatomc Olfcers Elector.
At last night's meeting of Columbia

loilgr, No. 2Si, --Masonic order, tho follow-
ing ollicsir. wero elected : .T. W. Yocum.
W. M. ; A. G. Guiles, S. Y. ; S.C. Camp,
.1. W. : J. A. Mvcis, ticisurer : A. J.
Kauffuiar, fecietary II. Wilson, George
Crane and Milton Wike, ttustiei ; A. J.
lvfiuhnan, lepieseatauvo lo graiui Jod:e.

Tlie Hal).
Tlieie stems to be some tnis-iind- - iaud-i- ng

legarding the ball which is to be held
ou the 12th of December, iu the armory,
for charitable purposes. At least tin co of
the jjeutlemea, whoso names me on tie
committee of ;uiangeiiieni, know nothing
about tho ball, and they s.iy that their
names have beeu used without their con-

tent. In fact, they were not even asked
permission for tho use ot their names
Th:ie seems to bo something wiong some-wLci- o,

but juit exactly whcie is not now
evident.

A Birthday Surprise.
Over one hundred persjns assemble-- at

the losidences of Messrs. F. B. CIsppor
and Taylor Gable, hist evening, and
marched from those places to the resi- -
idenco of Mr. B. F. Dcau, on Locust
srrcet, where it. was de&iguud to give to
the lady of tho hous-j- birthday Miipiiso
party, and ti uth to say it was a surprise
to her. Elcgaut icfrcshmcnls weie served

W an'l the evening sped by oa rapid wings.
' All depaiteii at its close, lnppy with the

thoughts of a wcllppeut evening.
UWtnary.

Mrs J.hiiia A. Seioeit (lied at her lcsi-denec-

Locust street jcsteidaj'aiternt-o.- i

at 2 o'clock. Last Mondr.y a week she
had .1 tumor removed from her and was
progiessinj; nicely, but yestuiday came a
ieactioa, and sho died irotu exhaustion.
The fuueral services will be hold on Sunday
tifternoon at :J o'clock iu the E. E. Luth-
eran church.

Yehtcrday al - diet Mr James IVn ottet,
father or the Columbia irou manufacturer
of that name. Deceased was almost 84
years of age. and died from its effects.
lie was born in Switzerland and came to
this country while in tho prima of life.
The funeral will ba held on Sunday at 1

p. in. at his sou's residence on Third street.
Tho IJev. W. S. Evans of the E. E. Luth-
eran church, will conduct the funeral fcer-vice-

. The Slioch I.ttmiry.
Every pctson who has a doilar to spare

should now subscribe to tho Shoch li-

brary for one year. The following arc
somo of the books which weio received to-

day, by Mr. Wm. B. Given, chairman of
the library committee, and which will bo
placed in tho library immediately: llaw-liusu- ifs

Ancient Egjpt, ; volumes;
Kawliusou's Gth aud 7th Mon-

archies; Green's England, 4 vols.;
Plutarch's Lives, : vols. ; Lodge's Eng-
lish Colonies ; De Amicis Travels. 5 vols.;
Oliphaut's Literature, it vols.;
Lite of Gen. George II. Thomas. In ad-

dition to the above. 07 novels have been
received. Chat lex Lever, Anthony Ttol
lope, George Macdonaldand Mis. Oliphant
are among the authors of thope novels.
Tho library fchelves ate now occupied by
2,Ji00 volumes, aud the number is con-
stantly increasing.

AFlii!anSiiocliliiS Death.
Jacob Groff, aged about 10 years, a

resident of 5th street, and a ilagman of
the Beading & Columbia railroad com-
pany, was killed at Union station yoster-da- y

at 4 p. m. No person witnessed the
accident, but h;s head is supposed to have
been caught between the deadwood of two
freight cars, while ho was coupling them
from beneath tho bumpers. The remains
were brought to this placo last evening.
The unfortunate man has been in the com-
pany's emp'oy 12 or 14 years. He has
always been considered a more than ordi-
narily careful man. A wife and 8 small
children mcurn his untimely and horrible
death.

"Jlyl'artner" at the Opera iiouse.
Doubtless if Lancaster would not have

beeu financially tried by the performances
of tho admirable troupes which havo
visited us during this week, the play ol
" My Partner" at tho Fulton opera houso
last night would havo been far better pat
ionized. The nlav has been hero belorc,
and almost the same individuals who per-

sonated tha different characters then
them last evening. Louis Aid-ric- h,

as Joe Saunders, has rather gained by
experience in tho conception and rendition
of his pair, and Chas. 'f Parsloe, as Wing
Lee, the happy Chinaman, hasn't lost any
of tho charm of his inimitable personation
of tho character; Miss Eula Talbot, as
Mary Brandon, was satisfactory, while the
remainder of the troupe varied in merit.

vied After a Urlef nines.
Sauders Maxwell died suddenly at the

residence of his brother, James Maxwell,
near Unicorn, in Drumoro township, on
Wednesday night. lie was about 40
years old and single ; has lived with his
brother since Ihc death of his father
seven years ego. lie was well known as
an auctioneer and no longer ago than last
Thursday called a salo aud was to have
called one to-da- y. On Tuesday he was
at Mechanics Grove and complained of
feeling ill and next morning was insensi-
ble and died iu tho night. His death was
caused by Blight's disease of the kidneys.
Uo was also a brother of Hugh Maxwell,
CEq.jOfLe-banon-.

A COUD CONCERT.

evening

English

Musical and Literary entertainment at Mia
First Kefornied Church.

The young ladies connected with the
First Reformed church gave a musical aud
literary entertainment iu the lecture room
of tho church last evening. The entertain-
ment was under tho management of
Hisses Annie Etter, Lizzie Gerhart and
Annie Eollingcr. Thoutrh tho weather
was intensely cold, the attendance was
quite large and the performers all did well.
"Behind the Scene1," a dialogue, was ren-
dered with spirit by Misses Mary Kauff-ma-n,

Mai tha Grove, Ada Smaling, Maggie
Trout and Mr. George llambright. An-
other dialogue, "Scandal on tho Brain,"
was lice v rendered by .hva and Lulu
Stamiu. Ella Shiik, Nellie King and
Annie Zihm. A solo and quartette, "The
Professor at Home," was finely sung by
Mr. W. A. IIt.initt.li, bass, who took the
solo part, John A. Heiuitsb, tenor, Miss
El.'a Musscr, and Miss Clara
Eicholtz. contralto. "Twelve months,"
an inteiestiug recitation, was given by
twelvo young ladies, each ot whom rep-
resented one of the months of the year.
George Ilambriglit Sang very swcctlv tho
Scotch fonp. "Bonnie Sweet Bessie," and
the Mis.-c- ri Loc-hr- icndeicd with lino effect
" Something ehe to do." "No Sects in
Heaven, "a recitation by Mifcs Lalu Statnm,

much of the finest
"

iss

children's fa ik.
IIio School Cirls Want xn Organ.

Tho boaid of dircctois having given
permibsion to Miss George Bundell to
close her school this morning at 10 o'clock
to enable the pupils to snake preparations
for holding a fair to laisc money to pur-
chase an organ for u.--e i;i tbutchoiJ the
teachers and pupils have ban busy all
day in making piepaiatious for opening
the i.iir, widen commences t iu tho
school liiom. coiner Pi ince and Chestnut
street:;, aud will continue tomorrow
afternoon and evening. A meat many
fancy and useful articles will lv$ offered
for salt', some of them quite valuable.
Seveial friends of the fcchool havo mado
liberal money donations, so that the suc-
cess of tiio affair can haully bo doubted.

tut: KF.rruN itKiiKsi:.
Viewed, IiiMei:Sril ami Accept i:il.

The inspectors appointed by the court
to view and inspect the biidire over the
the Big Beaver creek, near ltefton. met
yehtcrday, and after being duly affirmed
mado the inspection. They report that
they liud the bridge has been built iu con-fotmi-

with the specifications of the con-

tract, excepting only the quantity of ce-

ment used in the abutment?, which is Jess
by ouohalf barrel than is required by the
nontiact, for which the inspectors deduct
$1.12 from the contract price. Tho in-
spectors further find that the amount of
masonry in the south wing walls is 20
perches, and that the .;l!s aicwcll built.

Tho bridge was thncforu acceptc.1 fiom
tiio coot: actors by tho county commis-sionci- s.

Uuii.tvray at O:iar:jlllo.
Thuisday as Amos Wade, of the Buck,

was driviug through Quarry ville, his horse
seated at something at Uaub's stoi o, and
jtarted to run. Mr. Wade, who was still in
the buggy, held ou to him, but being un-a- bj

to couiiol him, yio hotso tan over a
lot of empty bairels aud down over a steep
bank, throwing out the driver, upsetting
the buggy, and still CDntinucd to run, fi-

nally ending in a qmrry hole, when the.
wagon was left a perfect wicck. Mr.
Wade luckily escaped with a fw scratches.
This is his second liin-ol- f iu that village.

Drunk and Disorderly.
Tho offenders before tho mayor this

morning wero three diunks, .all of whom
havo often been there belorc They got
13 days each and that will just leave them
out iu lime tor Christmas.

William Kline, young boy whins vjry
bad, was pent out for 3 days by Alderman
McCnnomv.

Dye Irviu.
A letter addicted to tho proihouotaiy

ol this county, by a i.tdy refcidiug in Ken-
tucky, enclosed another letter to " Dye
Iiviu, Lauc-i.se- county, Pa." Mr. Irviu,
whose postollicu address is not known,
can get the letter at the protbonotary's
ollice.

The Cl!oo;l:Ic.
The Ciioophic society, one of the mo&t

brilliant aud solid of our ioeal, social and
literary institutions has resumed its bi-

weekly meetings aud will devote tho
winter to " The Development of our Na-
tionality."

Kaliroud DeliijTH.

Between cold weather and heavy travel
the raihoad schedules ate subject to inter-
ruption.

A Canaiy liird
limbed one of i he nicest Chris. n::i-- i jmM-nt- s

hi-- j !uect voice being a e mutant iciuiinler ot
the donor. The newly imported Night sing-
ing canary is the best, as it sings by lamplight
as well a-- , during the day; the cost is $1 50.
Cages can be Had from $1.00 for n nice bra's
cage up to $I0.0J for a silver-- p ated one.

The bcM place to go for these tilings is to the
retail liepaitinent of the IHUI) FOOI COM
I'AN'Y, 237 South Eighth strict, Philadelphia
They have the largest stock of all kinds ot
birds, caes, aquariums, line bred dogs, etc.,
in AmetJca, Canaries can uc sent by cxpro-- s

with perfect safety. A printed guarantee
v itli every bird.

ansviAL Nui-ivna- .

Fifty-eig- millions ot dollars is the estima-
ted value ot finger rings ot this country ac-
tually worn, and still there are people mean
enough to go hacking and coughing because
they do not want to invest 25 cents for a bottle
ot lr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

i'OKTiFY feeble lungs against winter blasts
with Hale's Honey ot Ilorchound and Tar.
1'ike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

It it is headache of any kind that trouble
you, you need never have another attack.
Send $2.50 to Dr. C.W. Benson, Baltimore, Mil.
and ho will send you by return mail C boxes
ot his Celery and Chamomile Tills and they
will permanently cure you. Of druggists, Si)

cents a box.

For lame Kack, Sido or Chest, uio Shiloh't
Porous 1'laMer. Irice25 cents. For sa!o us
II. IJ. Cochran, druggist. 137 ami IX) North
Queen Street. Lancaster. Pa. mvl lwdeowftw

Purify tlie Blood.
" swayne's pills."
" BffATSE'S TILLS."
" SWAYSE'S TILL8."

ACTS AS A HEART CORRECTOR

and by cleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the organs of digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Puralysls, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Billlousness,
Dad Breath, Jaundice, Livcrand Kidney Com-
plaint, hack ot Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
Ague, Diarrhoea, Drcpsy, Colds. Uhcumatism,
Neuralgia, Gout, Female tVeakness, Urinary
Disorders, and all Irregularities or the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.

RESTOKIKO TO HEALTH
when all other remedies fail. They keep the
system in n healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons the foundations ot life, Bo particular
to obtain " Swayne's Pill '. Price 23 cents a
box ot SO pills, or 5 boxes $1.

only by Dr. Swaykk & Son, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Ask your druggist for them. Sent by mail
to any address. .

A remedy for Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fever, Ague, etc.. Col-de- n's

Liquid Beef and Tonic Invigorator.
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Cbance of Slind.
I declined to insert your advertisement or

Hop Bitters last year, because I then thought
they might not be promotive of the cause ot
Temperance, but find they arc, and a Tory
valuable medicine, myself and witc having
been greatly benefited by them, and I take
great pleasure in making them known.

REV. JOHN SEAMAN'.
Editor Home Sentinel. Alton, N. Y.

Samuel Adam, Lancaster, Pa., says
" Brown's Iron Bitters thoroughly cured me
of a bilious attack." For sale by II. B.Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 13J North Queen street.

w

a coan, com or son- - laroat snoula oe
3topteu. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung IM-ea- se or Consumption.
Brown's j.ronchial Troches do not disorder
tnc stomach like rough syrupy and balsams.
but act directly on the Infiamcd parts, allaying
irritation, jjive relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Cooghr;, Catarrh, anil tho Throat Troubles
which Singers and J'ubl'cSpeakers at subject
to. For thirty years Brown's L.onchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, r.r.d always give perfect satlslaction.
Having bot-- tested by wide aud constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they havo at
tidned weJ aienU.d rank among thctewetaplo
remeUit-r-f of the age. Sold at 20 cents a box
evurvwiion- - mv-l- v dTTh A F&lv w

Will you sutler wiin wysitepsla and Liver
Complaint? Miiloh's Vitaiizcr is guaranteed
to euro you. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, 137
and 139 Noith Queen street.

Now is the time to treat Catarrh of long
standing. Klys' Cream Balm reaches old and
obstinate cases, where all other re .r.edies fail.
Do not neglect procuring a bottle, as in it lies
the relief you seek. I'riee 50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little finger.
A gentleman from Orcville, Pa., called my

attention lo Klys' Cream Balm as a remedy
for Catarrh. Hay Fcvvr. frc. He was so earnest
in asserting it to be a positive cure (himself
having been cured byil) that I purchased a
stock. Tlie Balm has already ollccled a num-
ber ot cutis. P. F. Hyatt, M.D., Borden- -

t'MVII, N..J.
For sewrat year I have been troubled with

Catarrh; have tried iiiuiy remedies. Klys'
Cream lhiliit has proved to be tho article de-

sired. I luliuvi: it is the only cure. L. B.
Towanda. Pa.

That Husband of Mine,
1 tin eo times the man lie was before lie began
using " Wells' Health Kenewcr." $1. Drug-
gists.

JHAHHIAGJCS.

BAKi:ii-!-lll- ssf kk. Oa Dec. 7. ISS.', by tho
Uv. w, T. Uerhaid, at bis residence, No. 31
Kast Orangi- - street. Mr. Kinaiiuul K, Biker to
Miss Annie K. hhissler. botli of Kast llenip-liel- d.

It

UK A Ttl.
Miley. In this city, Dec. 7, ISSi, Conrad S.,

son ot Jacob aud Mary Miley, iu the 21st year
ot hi- - age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also
the City Cornet baud, are respectfully invited
to attend the luncral from the residence of
ids parents. No. iiii West .lames street, on
Sunday attcrnoon at 2 o'clock, inicraicut at
Lancaster cemetery- - U7-3- t

JtiilV AlVJltTlKJi31tiNXS;

A mTvAlitUT 13 YKAKSWANTKD. a situation to make himself
trenorallv useful ; is willing to do anv kind ol
work. Apply at TIUSOFFICK.

PINK-1JU- T TOBACCO tTIIKFOUNTAIN inatiuuicturcil) 8 cents por 07.
or 25 cents i at

UAKTMAN'S YKM.OW FRONT CUiAU
STORE.

Or SAKAM VI IS TON, F.AT1S OKIjISTATK Pa , deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted
to the "undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demand-- "

against the estate ot tho decedent, will make
the same known to thern without delay.

ANNA M. MARTIN,
2i3lllenriettaStreet,

Philadelphia.
W. Luamax, Attorney.

IjM.KCTION NoiIUK.
l Bamcop Lanvasieh.

Lancastei:, l'a., Dec. 8, 18!.
An election for thirteen directors to serve

this bank the ensuing vear will be held at tho
banking iioiw on TUKSDAY, the mil day ot
January next, between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 3 p. m.

The annual meeting ot the stockholders will
be held at tlie banking house on the 8th day
of January next at 2 n. in.

dS It C. A. FOX DEHSM1TH, Cashier.

AND

PRESE UTS
Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Claudo Lorraino Mirrors,
Spy Glasses, Field Glasses

Kaleidoscopas, Telescopes,
Sterooscapea, Opera Glasses,

Graphoscopes, Microscopes,
Drawingr Instruments,

Thorruometers, Barometers,
Magic Lanterns,

Celestial and Terrestial Globes,
. Pocket Compasses,
Sets Philosophical Appatattts,

Model Steam Engines,
Sets or Chemical Apparatus,

Pedomiters,

Gold Charm Compasses
Catalogues as follows, sent on application :

Part 1st Mathematical Instrument , H'.2 pages
" 21 Optical Istrunicnts, - 18 "
" 3.1 Mttgic Lanterns and Views.l.".! "
' ISS 'Itli Physical Instruments, -
' ."ith Miteorologicallpstru,mentsiso "

f. IM HO.,
924 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

CLOTHING.

J'o Make Improvements,
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP

CLOTHING- -

MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 15.

We have 713 Overcoats, worth lrom J3.50 to
$22.00, which we will sell from $2.00 to $11.00.

THEY MUST BE SOLD.

Any quantity ot Suits in heavy weights, me-
dium or dark colors, at prices les than what
they can botnanutacturod lor. We are selling
a Suit tor $10.50 which will beat any t 1.00 Suit,
to be found.

OUR STOCK OF

CMm's Overcoats aid Suits

Is full, and we arc giving extra bargains in
them, as it is our intention to close out tlie en-
tire Fall and Winter Stock.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
The best assortment, the best qualities, the

beatwoikmansliip. tr.c best trimmed goods,
for prices tar less than any other house.

FOR TIIK HOLIDAYS we have a splendid
nssoitment of Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Underwear, Knit Jacket, Neckwear, Hosiery,
Reversible and Linen collars, Cuffs, Silk
Handkerchief. Trunks, Valises, and a very
line assortment of Gloves.

EffiSI & BEOTIER,
Venn Hall Clothing House,

No3. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
&N03. 6 and 8 Penn Square.

sep8 lyd

l)-PK-

AMK

SAYLOK

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPH!
T- O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
j(3 Exactly oppposito the Old Stand.
octU-Cmd&w-

yuan ft wiixsox.
IfJSW ADTXRT1SJBMJZXTB.

HOUSEFTJBNISHING !

FLINN & ,WILLSON,S
GRAND OPENING OP TOYS ! TOYS !

CHKI8TMAS GOODS!
A LARGER STOCK THAN EVER ! LOWER PRICES THAN EVER !

DOLLS I DOLLS ! BLOCKS! GAMES! HORSES! CARTS! WAGONS!
SLEIGHS ! VELOCIPEDES ! BICYCLES !

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Elegant Carvers, Silver-Plate- d Knives, Silver-Plate- d Spoon?, Silver-Plat- ed Forks, &c.

FLINN & WLLLSON,
LANCASTER,! PA.

XMW AVVrMTlSKMENTS.

OlRI FOB OKNEKAfu
WANTKU-- A

Apply at thla oftlce. It
ANTED . (lOOU CABINKT9UKKBw at the Watcli Factory. Stculy employ--

ment. ii
ll.L.lAinN & FOSXKK.w
TliU cold sreli ot weatl:er has made

somo people think ot

Heavy Overcoats.
Our stock at this season ot the year is

large, and we take pleasure in showing
tho 'goods. Wo keep them for HOYS
andUllir.DKKXas well as MEN, and
the pricas arc very reasonable.

You may be thinking how to make a
SMOKING JACKET; but beioro you
In Kin, COUNT THE COST, anil see how

o nelt them ltEADY-MAD- By
looking at ours you may get somo new
ideas.

ALAttUESTOCKOF

Slik Handkerchiefs
Was never bofore our privilege to keep,
and tlie manulacturers have sold somo
or them forinore money than our mark-
ed prices. We also keep some FINE
HEAVY HANDKERCHIEFS that you
would hardly expect to find in Lan-
caster.

GLOVES for DUESS
A well us to WORK in, and we havo
added to this Department a few dozen
ot LADIES' KID GLOVES with a
SFRINU and FUR TOP In good quali-
ties.

There has been more tine

UNDERWEAR
Sold this season than ever before. So
the Importers and Manufacturer tell
us, und it is tho cheapest because it
wears longer and gives more comfort.

JWFleaso examine our dillercnt
grades belorc you make your purchase.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. FA

rT IS VKUV GKATIFVINU FOK THE

LANCASTER WATCH COMPANY

TO KNOW THAT

m FBANGISCO

The Pacific Coast,

ARK CAtMNQ FOB THE

Lancaster Watch,
'And promising to lntrodnce them to the

Sandwich Islands,

Australia,

China, Japan,

East Indies.

The Lancaster Watch will make its way all
over the World. It is but a question pf Time.

TI OLIDAY SLirFEltS.

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS,

HOLM SLIPPERS.

YOU WILL FIND A LARGE AND CHOICE

ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Slippers
FOR

Ladies, Gentlemen & Boys,

From 50 cts. to $4.00 a Fair,

AT THE- -

EAGLE SHOE STORE,

No. 51 North Queen St.,

(iKQuincn nuitmxo.)

3DurIng tho month ot DECEMBER a
BOX of GOOD SHOE BLACKING wiU begiven
away FREE to every purchaser of SHOES.

JOI REHENZ.
aprl-oaw-Jyd-F

FOK SALE.

MCLIU9FOB8AI.K. Nice Kentucky Mule,
closely mated, from 3 to old, for sale
at the Keystone Iiouse.

aa-tf-a iiowabd uailev.
SALE OF KKNTUCV MULESPUBLIU Decern iier II, lfttt, at Daniel

Logan's Salo Stables, North Market street,
Lancaster, Fa., Seven Fairs ot KENTUCKY
MULES, from two to five years old ; also sev-
eral good driving and work Horses. A credit
of CO davs will be given. Sale to commence at
1 o'clock.

td HOWARD BAILEY.

SALr. OF VALUAIllK tUTPUHL.1U FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8,
183?. will bo sold at public sale, at tlie Leopard
hotel, in the City ot" Lancaster, the property
situated on the north side ot East Orange
street. No. (M, Irouling on Orange street i!5
feet, and extending back: to Marion street to
thi depth of 21i feet, moie or less with u two-stor- y

double front BRICK BUILDING on
Oiangc street, with cellar bea'er, hot and cold
water, bath tub. Ac, in the houc : and a two-stor-y

BRICK BUILDING, T feci in length,
intended lor four houses. m Marion street ;
with a well ot never-taili- ng water sit the door,
largo cistern ; also, fruit trees ot every va-
riety, such as apples, pears, peaches, cheriics,
npt loots, plums, quinces, grapes, Ac, in bear-
ing order.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in , when
terms will be made known by

E. K. KIND1G.
II. SnuuKRT, Auctioneer.

nov20.'.".VJI,.7.'J9.&dI,4.r.,7.8d

COUKT SALE UF KEAL ESOKl'HANS' TUESDAY, the 10th day or DE-
CEMBER, 1?S, pursuant to an order of sale
granted by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, the undersigned will sell at public
Bale the two western of tho four two-stor-y

brfck houses and lots ot ground f u (Vest King
street, on the south side, formerly belonging
to Samuel Ranrk, dceeused. containing about
32 feet i inches front on West King street, and
extending in depth south 151 feet, more or
less ; tlie said two-stor- y brick houses bo
ing devised by the satd Samuel Kanck, de-
ceased; to tho minor children of Kate Cooper,
deceased, and Susan Schnader, In feu simple.

Sulo to beheld at the Cooper Iiouse, on West
King street, ut "o'clock p. m., when terms will
be made known by

REUBEN K. SCHNADER,
Guardian of minor children ot Kate Cooper,

deceased, anil
SUSAN SCHNADER,

HuifRT Siicbert, Auctioneer.
)U It LIU SALE. ON TMUKSDAY, EVEN-

ING,I DECEMBER 14, 2!2. will 1)0 sold at
the Leopard Hotel, Two Now Two-stor- y Brick
Dwellings, with two-stor- y Brick Back Build-
ing, all covered with slate and each house has
vestibule, hull and 7 nno rooms, gas in each
Iiouse and built with the best material, hy-hra- ut

in the yards and fruit trees in lot. Lot
runs in depth 225 feet to a new street. These
properties are situated on the south stde ot
Low street. Nos. 125 and 127. There proper-
ties will bo sold on very easy terms.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. of said
day. Conditions made known bv

I'HILll'UIKDJSK,
FRED. D1NKELBERG.

Alo at the same time and place, two two-sto- ry

BRICK DWELLINGS, witli two-stor- y

Brick Hack Buildings, each covered with slate
and each house contains seven rooms. Houses
situated on tlie south tddo of East Walnut
street, Nns. C'tand 62(1. There is also a lot or
ground adjoining house No. 021. Also a good
well of water with pump.

These properties will be sold on easy terms.
Conditionsofsalo made known by

FH1LIFGINDER,
ROBERT TOML1NSON.

IlENI.Y SHUEERT, AUCt. (Itt-til- d

ItOllKH, cc.

JJAHK KIU'SU'S

-- k here i

What is the use of freezing when you can buy

Buffalo Eobes so Cheap ?
To convince yourself call at

I. Hateunsh's
SADDLE, HARNESS and TItUXK

STORE,
NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, FA.,
And examine his FINK and LARGE VTOCK

of

FANCY SLEIGH ROBES,
LAP COVERS, of new designs,

SLEIGH BELLS, of the latest styles,
Willi's, FINE DRIVING GAUNTLETS and

MUFFLERS. BUCK and DOG-
SKIN GLOVES,

Rubbor Horse Covers,
Rubber Lap and Tobacco Covers,

MENS1 GOSSAMER COATS and HATS;
Also, a Large Stock of FINE

Driving Harness, Team Harness,
Saddles, Collars, etc.

Also, a Fine Line ot POCKET BOOKS,
LADIES' HAND SATCHELS. SHAWL

STRAPS, TRUNKS und TRAV-
ELING BAGS.

Best Harness Oil at

M. HABERBUSH'S,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER, PA.
One Price House.

t&SIgn or the Golden Horse Heuds.Ta

i rr
I'AJ'JSU MANtHHUB, dte.

IHAKES W. FKY.

WISPOW SHADES.
We have an Elegant Lino ot DADO WIN-

DOW SHADES in New Patterns, six and
seven feet lonir. Also plain goods by the
yard. In SB. 40,43, 51 and 72 inches, in all colors,
tor narrow windows and wide store shades.

LIGHT COLORED PATTERN SHADES,
slightly damaged, from 10 to Sjc a piece. These
are bargains, being not much more expensive
than paper curtains. We take orders und put
up all kinds ot shades promptly and In a sat-
isfactory manner.

Lace Curtains in Cream and White.
Very Desirable Styles. LACE LAMBRE-
QUINS, SHAMS, Ac.

BRASS, WALNUT, EBONY, ASH
and CJHEJRRY POLES.

Wc aro making almost daily additions to
our large stock of

Wall Papars in the New Spring Patterns.

Wc have always ends nnd lote that wo cloeo
out at low rates.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen St.. Lancaster.

CIOAKn
Tho best Cigar in the city at

HART-MAN'- S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

THIRD EDITIOIT.
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 8, 2882.

TWO ACRES IN ASHES.

LONDON'S GBEAT XXRK LAST N1UUT.

Tbe Loss More Thaa Thre JhilUoa Puaadf.
Drttructloa Wrought by tbe Flame

la Other Pisces.
London, Dee. 8. The fire at Poster,

Porter & Co. 's, last night, is the greatest
in London since the famous louley street
tire. Tho loss is estimated at upwards of

:;,000,000, the stock of silk alone being
valued at GOO,000. Eight persons were
injured, some of them seriously. Nearly
the entire square was burned, to the ex-

tent of two acres. At 10 o'clock this
morning a stream of water was still being
poured ou the burning mass. One fireman
is missing.

Fires at Ulnar Place.
Ballston, N. Y., Dee. 8. Fire at

Barkersville, last night, destroyed the
store and postoffico kept by Nicholas Shaul
and wooden-wa- re works of W. W. Mon-
roe, together with other buildings. Loss
about $10,000.

Jamestown, Da., Dec. 8. The theatre
here burned last night. No lives lost.
Loss, $8,000.

Batii, Me., Deo. 8. Tho upper part of
Torry's brass foundry burned last night.
Loss, $10,000.

Kochestek, Dec. 8. A dispatch from,
fjondonviilo says the vegetaole soup works
of F. C. Fero were burned last night.
The adjoining buildings were saved by the
free use of cider taken from tanks near
by, one thousand gallons being used by
the bucket fa). There was no water nearby.

CONOKKSS.

Both Brunches L'ovo to Work.
Washington, Dec. S. The Heme at

12:20 went into a committee of th.' wlmV
on tho private calendar.

In the Senate a number of petitions ol
tobacco dealers were presented, asking
that iu case of tho reduction of taxes on
tobacco a corresponding lebate may bo al-
lowed.

Mr. Cameron (Pa.) presented a petition
for the abolition of the tobacco tax.

Mr. Beck's political assessment investi-
gation resolution was called and Mr. Beck
criticised tlin substitute offered by Mr.
Hale. The latter defended his substitute,
saying that the Democrats had levied
assessments ou the Liquor Dealers1 associ-
ation and tho investigation should extend
to both sides.

The discussion was continued by Messrs
Bayard, Hale and Beck until two o'clock,
when the bankruptcy bill was taken up.

TUECOLD SNAP.
Tliltty-scve- n JJelow Zero.

Minneapolis, Dec. 8. The thermome-
ter this morning at Winnipeg was thirty
degrees below zero ; at Bismarck, D. T.,
thirty seven below ; Lake City Minn.,
thirty below and fifteen to twenty eight
below at other places in this region.

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 8. Tho severity
of the cold weather hits perceptibly abated
hcie. Tho lowest point of the mercury at
tho signal office for tbo last '2 1 hours was
18 below zero.

Ice-Boan- d lttvers
Easton, Dec. 8.Two mills have shut

down here in consequence of low water
in tho Delaware, that river now being
iowcr than ever before. This mariiinz it
is frozen over from shore to shore, as aro
also tho Lehigh river and tho Moiris
canal.

VICTIMS lr SAVAGE FURY.

The Kecent Indian massacres a Ilorrlble
A Hair Seventy-Fiv-e 1'ersons llntcli-ere- rt

by the Apuctics.
CniiiTAnuA, Mex , Dec. 7. The recent

massacre by Indians iu Cases Grandcs
proves to havo been a hoirible afi'rir. Fivo
hundred Apaches began au indiscriminate
massacre of the lit tie towm. Fully seventy --

live persons fell victims, aud seven girls
and women were carried off by tho sav-
ages. The dead bodies of the victims were
stripped of clothingland jewelry and their
houses burned. Tho victims weio among
the wealthiest classes. Troops have been
sent out, but tho Indians havo had a long
start.

THIS KHill'lNU ItAlLKOAD'S NEW LOAN.

Deoyit:& that tiio Coupons are Gowen'A Fro-peri- y.

Philadelphia, Doc. 8 In reply to tho
statement that tho coupons of the new
consolidated live pev cent, bonds of the
Philadelphia & Reading lailtond have been
piid and thus given pieferenco
over tho interests iu the general
mortgage loan, the assistant treasurer of
the company says that the interest on the
new loau is being paid, but that it is not
giyen priority, and that the coupons on
the general mortgage loan are also being
paid. There is no iatention on the part of
the company to pay tho coupons on tbe
new loan, when tho iuteicst on tbe gen-
et al mortgage bonds is in default.

Meiillionutt) Fleers by Uunpowiler.
Portland, Oregon, Dec. 8. An ex

plosion of mm powder yestciday in a tun-
nel on the Oregon & California railroad,
twenty miles from Riddle, killed four
Chinamen, dangerously injured four
others, and blew a number of them out of
the tunnel. The head of ono roan was
blown off and the legs of another were
torn from his body.

Collision on tbe Jersey Central.
Easton, Pa., Dec. 8. A locomotive and

several cars were wrecked on the Central
railroad of Jersey, near Phillipsburg, last
night, by a fast freight train colliding
with au oil train. Tho fireman of the fast
freight was severely hurt by leaping from
bis engine. The west track was blocked
by the debris until 0 o'clock this morn-
ing.

. m -
Fatally Barn ed While Flaying with Matches.

St. Albans, Vt., Dec. 8. Mrs. Bailey,
of East Fairfield, yesterday left her two
children, aged two and five years, in the
house alono for a few minutes. They
played with lire during her absence and
the eldest child was burned to death and
the other received fatal injuries.

Closing tbe Schujlkilf Canal.
Pnu.ADELrniA, Dec. 8. Orders havo

been given for the closing of tho
Schuylkill river for the season on Satur-
day next. Tho canal is practically closed
now,but more coal will be sent down from
Schuylkill Haven if the weather should
permit.

A Dinuken Mun Frozen to lleath.
Philadelphia, Dec. 8. A mat who

was seen wandering about under the in-

fluence of liquor last night was found in
tbe street thin morning frozen to death.
He has not yet been identified.

Two Cent Postage.
Washington, Dec. 8. The House com-

mittee on postofflces to-da- y unanimously
agreed to report favorably Representatiyj
Anderson's bill, fixing tho rate of letter
postage at two cents.

Klotooa Miner Arrested acil Fined.
New Lexington, O., Dec. 3. Eleven

of the riotous miners at Buckingham,
were arrested and fined yesterday. It is
thought this will end tho trouble.

A Big List of failures.
Nnw York, Dec. 8. The business fail-

ures of tho last soven days were 190, the
largest numbjr reported in any ono week
this year.

Cat B toraw
Jersey City, Deo. 8. Bernard Ryan,

a lunatic in the Hudson county asylum,
attempted suicide last night by cutting
his throat with a razor. He is in a critical
condition.

1TKATHFK I1UCATI02C?.
Washington, Dec. 8. For the Middle

Atlantic states, colder, fair weather,
westerly winds? higher barometer.

Proof tfMlOre.
We have tho most posilivo and con vincUkproor that Tlioma' Eclectrlc OU is a most ual

specific tor bodily pain. In cases or
NieUniillLtm fttlll nnnraltrtn 4. nlva. In.lant ..
"ef-- K10Jsl'yH.B. Cochran, druggist. 1ST
and 13 North Queen street.

Go to 11. B. Cochran's drug storo lor Mrs.Freeman t Au National Duet. For brurht.nessandtiurubljlty ot color, are uncqualed.Color from 2 to a pounds. Directions ia Eng-- :
llsh and German. Frice. 15cent.-- .

Henry' Carbolic Salvo.
The best Salve in tho world for cuta,brulscs

sores, ulccr-j- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns und all kinds ot skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction inevery case or money refunded. Be suro yon
get HnjjRT'iS Carbolic Saivs, all others aro
but imitations and counterfeits. Frice C5
cents, fcold In Lancaster at Cooeran'a Drug
store. 1S7 North Queen street. my29- -t

-- !'
MARKETS.

Fliltadelpbut Market.
rmz.Anai.raTA. IVc. 3 Flour enfe, dull:superfine, W3 37 ; Extra. sJ soat 00 ; FennaFamily. $ Writ ,.V
Bye flour &ti iwfflt i;.Wheat quiet; S. 2 Western Red, $1 (W :

Del. and Fa Red, 1 o;ci OS ; Lonserry Red
Amber, $1 Com 10. .

Corn dull for local tradn : steamer old, S.V
njrilo1CI3ftiB; yellow. Sic: new. ,ii : mixed
oui, jsjc ; new, ; so. :l 0c oh!. Sic : newtt)c.

Outs quiet and te.ulv: No. 1 White, 4$'S!4:j; ro. s no. No. i do. 4tyc:No. Mixed. Win iSa.
Ryu quiet at Cll.Si-- .

Seed- - Clover firm at 9Ai$W,: Tminthy dull.it l f5: rl:i3M, it quiet ut Si rr.iil itf.
Provisions qnlet.
I.'.inl quiet
'tlll'.T t in ; . ,, .. (. hi wards;

- ii . t mil. O i: - firsts,
.n.if :!.

KiiunMiMiiy; reun'ustuii -l' ru ZUg'lSv,
as toqu.tlity.

astati firm : Fenn'.i. S2c : V. - t. Ml, itSI0j : ice house, 'Jtg'JTc ; limed at y
Cheese firm.
Petroleum Hrni ; fair lotr..tiid ; tti'llucd,

'Whisky at I) JO.

New York Marker.
Kbw oe. Dc. 3. Flour State und West-

ern dull and strongly In buyei.V favor;
Southern quiet and stea'ly.

Wheat oiish and December In Id thin : later
options iio lower und weiik ; No i White.l07i; So. i Re.l. Dec., I lW.Vi,tfl t75:do .l.lll., $1 10'41 Ity; do Feb. -- I 12V.Q
1 12.1J : do May, SI 13. '

Corn tyi&lc lower mid less active; mixed
western spot. 45g)7:c ; do lutinc?, tKJjiiTSe.

Oats Ic higher and active : Stale, 4 i30c ;
western, 018c ; No. Dec., 4i!?lr ; do
Jan., o Feb., 4i;i4U,',,e ; May, 57c.

Ural n anil Jaotatlous.
One o'clock quotations of grain und provis-

ions, furnished by S.K. Yun.it, Kroker, 15
Kn8t King street.

Chicago.
Dec S.

Wheat corn Oata Fork uird
Dec..... .04 .54 ...... 17;i ID.C.7K
Jan '.. M;J .Sil'4 I7T". :(.7."

I'etroleii'.. Oil City.....l.l.".

Stock MnrfUi.
Now York, Fhiladolpnta amt ioci: muck&

also United Status Uon.is repoitod dally by
Iaoob K. Lnim. 23 North Q.ieen street.

Dec. 8.
io-.n- irtw 3:to.

A. M p m. r.K... 4! I3J.J iV... ;,. :i;,'4
... :h'4 :ns :ni... nr; ii.-

-. llVf.. To'i Wi,
i7 27

"". h li:; 47M
- "'zi... li 1 'D'4 II

... I ! 'A .O... Hi-- j ' 'i zi'A... fi:--, si. i 8i;
... .'.:!,' ..';:, r,:i

VtS i"' 'v".... 4l'i l iV'i.... 'MX u.:''; ryA
... nyA i: 17

Denver & Rio Grande
V. Y.. Lako Erio A Western.
liaiunj und Texas
LaKe Shore....
New Jersey Central
New York, Ontario W....,
3t. Futil, 31. ft Omaha
Pacific Mall
Rochester & Pillsbtfrgli
Texcs Pacific....
Wabash. St. Loult & Pact lie
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia.; Heading
Northern Puctnc :in" " PriiKurcd.
Cuiriilo Pitta. & Vc-,-1

HOOTS JC AHO..
CHAUI.KS &VU.D.u

CITY SHOE STORE.

L.1MKS, HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

GInVrt Kid T.ip Kiittou Siioe.-- i fVl
Kid Ituttnn SIioch i.lFine Kid lititlon, wmlfil imttoii hole...... ?.:.()
Flue Pc'jIjIi; Rutton. worked lui' ton lioles, 2.
Ciolh Top I! n IJ mi blioe JLtnito i.'iO
Fancy t.Iovi: Kid Top, laeu und liiu'c b.il.

with I'.itent Leather Titis '2Jt
MNscm' School Slious I.W to 1.M
Clilldieirs Sclioul 7.'jto 1.2.1

GENTS, CALL AND SEE OUR

Men's I'.utr Cou;ries3 ...91.25
Men's Quilted Kittton Rats 2UU
Men's Fine C:tl r ita!s and Button, :t.7-- '
Men's Fine Cloth Top ll.il" 2.75
Men's ;idt Routs (solid le:itlier) '2SI
Men'sScotcli RottoinCult ll.ilinonit.whicli

can be rcnulred, same a- - ii iud sewed.... 3.25

AND SfcB US. NO TROUBLE TO
SHOW GOODS.

D. B. CHARLES & CO.,

No. 26 1- -2 East King St.
ucltlj'ndP

OJMANB.

pUTAi:LlSUtl IH5.

H. C. OKT1T,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOR XnK

Weljer Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, PelouTjet & Co.'s

ORGANS.
Atldre.s Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
IIARRlliURG. PA. n28-rmO- )

OKOCJCHtES.

PUDD1MO JH THKI'UKPKUIIKorTHK
RICHARDSON 4 ROB1HVS

English Plum Pudding
At BURSK'S.

CHOICK NKWCROP

New Orleans Baking Molasses
At BURSK'3.

For Atinorc's Best Mlnru Ment,
For ItnUiii;, Currants and Cltroni
For tho best Cranberries in tins :lty.
For choice Layer Rubins,
For line French Prunes in jrlass Jars,
For extra fine French Prunes and Cartoons,
For PURE FKKSII GROUND SPICKS,
For California Canned Fruits.
For Canned Corn and Tomatoe?,
For tho BKST FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
For Canned Peaches, Pine Apples ft Grapes,

For Your Christmas Groceries,
DON'T FAIL TO GO TO

BURSK'S,
No. 17 iSA5T KING STREET.

n23 1yd
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